# Partial Listing of Commercial Wood Refinishing Chemicals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Use and Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Forbmy's Refinisher  
Hope's Refinisher  
Minwax Refinisher | Removing old finish; removing finishes (except penetrating oil and polyurethane type) without stripping to the bare wood. |
| Forbmy's Paint Remover  
Klean Strip Paint & Remover  
Kutzit Paint & Varnish Remover  
Power Keen Paint | Stripppers; removing all wood finishes and stripping to bare wood. Also works on polyurethanes. |
| Craver Tripp  
Enterprise  
Forbmy's Wiping Stain  
Wood Rich  
Woodsman  
WATCO | Penetrating oil stain; various colors to stain wood. |
| Enterprise Varnish and Stain  
Magic Varnish Stain  
Magic-tung oil, fortified  
Minwax Wood Finish  
Woodsman Colored Varnish  
Wood Rich Varnish and Stain | Stain wood and seal surface in one step. |
| Bull's Eye  
WATCO | Shellac; non-alcohol and non-water resistant finish. |
| Boiled linseed oil  
Carver Tripp  
Danish oil finish  
WATCO tung oil  
Hope's tung oil  
Forbmy's tung oil | Penetrating oil; built up hand-rubbed finish. |
| WATCO  
Wood Rich  
Muralo  
Woodsman  
Carver Tripp | Varnish; good all purpose finish. |
| Wood Rich  
Woodsman  
Carver Tripp liquid plastic  
Deft: defthand  
Minwax | Polyurethane varnish; very durable, easy to apply finish. Finish cannot be restored and difficult to strip. |
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